Fright illness in Hmong children.
For the Hmong, illness may occur as the result of an intense emotional experience such as a frightening or upsetting event. Illness from fright (termed ceeb; pronounced "cheng") among refugee Hmong children entails culture-specific meaning, etiologies, responses, and treatment. In a focused ethnographic study, interviews with 18 Protestant Hmong parents and several community members living in a Midwestern community identified factors contributing to the onset of fright illness in Hmong children, its symptomatology, and treatment. Diagnostic and treatment methods for fright illness were discussed with a Hmong healer. Culture and religious change has influenced ideas and healing practices surrounding illness from fright. Nurses and other health care providers are often unaware of illnesses and treatments specific to culture groups different than their own. Elicting the patient's perspective on illness can provide insights that assist in providing culturally sensitive care.